
SUB: ONLINE INNER LINE PERMIT (lLP)

NO.CON-3/PAP/65/10 :: ln exercise of the powers conferred by section 4 of the Bengal

Eastern Frontier Reguration , 1g73, and in continuation of this office notification of even

number dated 0g.11 .zl1g,tne ooveinor of Nagaland is pleased.to extend the provision

for online application and issue of inner Line Fermit (lLP) with immediate effect to the

non-indigenous persons - netonging - to the categories of

Trader/Businessman/Laboureristudent/Pr',L.i to,. the entry and temporary stay in

Nagaland as per 16" prorisions .of lnner Line Permit regime laid down in this office

noiifications of even number dated 03.05.2018 and 09.122019'

2. The application for issue of online ILP by the person concerned may be made by

registering on the site www.itp.nagaland'gov'in, providing all the requisite details'

uploading the pholograph, valid Cor"ernmenl t"cognized photo lDs, address proof; and

paying the prescriO"i fe"s'; as per the laid down insiructions/guidelines on the website'

3. The Guarantor for the persons seeking rLp onrine wiil arso be required to register on

the site www.itp.nagaland.gov by prorlding the required details;. up loading the valid

Govt. recognized i66to lDsJaddress proof, 
-and 

other necessary documents as per the

instructions/guidelines on the website

4. The digital copy of the ILP card generated or its hard copy shall be considered as valid

llp document when carried along with a Government recognized photo lD by the person

concerned.

5. The facility of online llp will be in addition to the existing manual/offline mode of

obtaining lLPs

GOVERNMENT OF NAGALAND
HOME DEPARTMENT: POLITICAL BRANCH

NorlFlcATloN 
Dated Kohima, the 16th Dec"2021

No.CON-3/PAP/65/10
Copy to:

1. The Commissioner & Secretary to
information

sd/-
J. Alam, IAS

Chief Secretary, Nagaland

Dated Kohima, the 16th Dec', 2021

the Governor of Nagaland for kind

2. The Principal secretary to the chief Minister, Nagaland, for kind

3. The Chief Resident Commissioner, Nagaland House, New Delhi.

4. The Director General of Police, Nagaland.

information.

5. All AHODs
6. The Commissioner, Nagaland.
7. The lnspector General of Police (lnt.), Nagaland, Kohima.
8. The Secretary, Justice & Law Department, Nagaland, Kohima.

9. All HODs
10.All Deputy Commissioners / Commissioner of Police, Dimapur/ All

Superintendents of Police, Nagaland for information and necessary action
11.The DRC/ARC, Nagaland House, Kolkata/Guwahati / shillong.
i2.The Publisher, Nagaland Gazette with the request to publish the above

notification.
13.Office Copy.

fr t-N W-.1r- (ABHIJTT SINHA) IAs"
Principal Secretary, Home,


